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Though Souie of Those InTerrwtrd
. ; Are Pledjrcd .For Bryan The

Iraders, However, Have Knives
Knr Rrran.' Whom They Denounce

IntermediateVosaupniixvs iesie, tpindhl tonly of profit nd crine notMna
for the health of their patroni, are offering for sale low-grad- e, impure
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. as a iraiior. Eovlng Franca
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;s St Lou la, Mo; March II If the
present plans ot Us sponsors prevail,
out ot the convention which Yn to be
called here on Thursday, in the name

It i a cheap concoction and fraud, intended to deceive the people.
Uf course, wheii a remedj Bai been before the public' to long, has

been prescribed and used br the bt doctor and fn all th -'- 1 S -
--V tpaPcople'a party. wlrfcoma 'an prominent hospitals, and Jus carried the blessing of health

into ad manr thousands of homes as niJFFY'S iPriPT?1, organisation, which, Ita originators -a - 4

declare, must be sharply reckoned MALT WHISKEY has, imitations are bound to arise. Buiy. , JAWwithin the . coming . prestaeaiiai
": ::campaign. , ,

r thtj u. mitMt tbt Mtk Mi Utl tntjwimt est imUti thi
I I v Y. II will suma ior mil nfi wu rvp--

resented by the Populist party and Duffy'a Pure' Malt Whisker is an absolutely pure dis a. h; VA' I .JM ' A
will probably bear the name of that
organisation- - H will.: however, re- -

- vt'ui inr union or new mooa ana
tillation ot malted gram ; great care being used to have every
kernel thoroughly malted, thus destroying the germ and pro-
ducing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence,
which the most effective tonic stimulant and irmVorator

itpTTE, HORTIt OAUOLnrA : :gain strength front the affiliation of
,

- CHAILj
the federated peoplar party clubs, tne
American monetvy league,, the na

known to science; softened by warmth and moisture, its'It M I . .. 1 .
tional provisional committee, and
ar reform organizations.'.

- The national committee of the a if Pi4iauuny iu irccuoni irurn injurious suDstances render
it so that it can be retaTned by the most sensitive stomach:ferent organisations will 4neet - to

morrow morning at 10 o'clock, at th ' Any firm that will sell imitation of substitution eoods will
v Hotel 8t. Jmea, when 4he officers of sell impure drugs. The firm that is dishonest in one thing," the convention will i dec Idea on. II If v m. .11 11 I

various committees selected and the

"THE LAST

CHANCE"
II IfiL. II (4T) IDlatform discussed. ; r wouw not nesitate to De duhonest in another.1 Whenever

you see imitation and substitution goods offered for sale by a
C k. -- 1 ' Vf j -- t.; . t . .J. S. Coxey. of Ohio, organizer of poisonIII-- - rt v; irl' Oi ICoxey's "army." is slated for tempo mm, vcwuc ui soimng ins cveryTning. put up Dy toat
firm. You endanger your own life and the fives of yourrary chairman of the contention.

F"ormer Congressman M. :W.- - Howard, Ed ftlB,-Ca- -

Mi. -
of Alabama,- - and FrankE.-RIehey- ." of lamiiy ana tnends ry ocaling with them,

BEWARE OF FRAUDS!t. Louis, are mentioned lor per--
TTa received an March list feor'- WXTVU'M'fifrvM TUHBgrM V (I) car loads of Horsea and Mules.Duffy's Pure Malt IVhlskoy tilThe convention will be called to

order Thursday morning at 10 o'clock
i . v mMti rkAovA Kw.TomAM IT
ITM-rl- a a .Inll.i 111 . chairman of the

which makes about III head we now
have ih our galea stable.' " ;

This Is the last "big" shipment wa
will KimS this spring. Don't mis
seeing, this new lot ' ot Horsea and-Mules,

9KSPeople's party national committee.
Thomas Watson, of Georgia, the

In.' 104, will probably be nominated

is sold in sealed bottles only -- never in bulk. A facsimile
of the genuine bottle, full size, is printed here so that you
may easily recognize it. It is our own patented bottle
round, amber colored, and with the name ' Duffy's Malt
Whiskey Company" blown into the glass. The trade-
mark the Old Chemist's Head is on the label, and
over the cork there ft an' engraved paper seal. Be cer-
tain this seal is not broken.

Wadsworth's Son's Co.delegation Is instructed for William
Jennings Bryan, and the Alabama
delegation favors former Congressman
M. W. Howard, of that State, yet
Watson is apparently far In the lead

WaWlU Send Sainplo Showing.
How 8. B. B. Cure Above Troablca,
?lsn Ersema and Rhwajnatlsni. -

For twenty-fiv- e, fears Botanle lood

Balm IB. B. 8.) has beea urtafyesrly
thousanda et sufferers .frem1I,rlmary.
Secondary er Ternary- - Blood-Pols- sn
all feriaa of Blood Disease. Wi solicit
ths most obstinate eases, for B. B. B.
eurea, where aU else falla If you have
sxhailsted the old methoda ot treatmint
and still have schss and palna tn notttt,
back er Jelnts. ijtheumatlsm. Mucui
ratehes In meuth. Jor Threat, Pimples,
Besema, Cepper-Cojere- d Spots; Ulcers
oVany part of thC sody. Eating Sores,

re run down er wervoua, Httr or ere-kro-

falling out, take B. B. B-- It kills
ths poison, makes the blood pure sad
rich, healing every sere, and completely
ohaaslng the entire body lata a clean,
healthy condition. -

BOTAKIC BLOOD" BALM (B. B. B.
Composed ef purs Botanle . Ingredients.
. DRUCKMsf S, II PER LA ROB BOT-

TLE with directions for home cure.

.for the nomination.
Tnrfv. Ciinii.l W William nf REFUSE IMITATIONS AND SUBSTITUTES

Presbyterian College For WomenWhen you askfor ,

DUFFY'S PURE
MALT WHISKEY be
sure you get the genuine
which is the only abso
lutely pure malt whiskey
Cental nine medicinal.

, Vlncennes, Ind., and Frank E. Rich-r- y,

of St. Louis, are mentioned for
the vice presidency.

The paramount plank Of the plat-
form will be devoted to the money

"oueetloh. This will declare In effect
that the Issuing of money-i- s a func-
tion Of government that should never
be delegated tocorporatlon or individ-
uals; that alt money should be Issued
by ths government in such quanlty as
shall maintain stability in prices, sll
money i6 be full legal tender,.

"none of .which shall bo a debt re-- r

deemable In other money. The de
mand will also be made that the
government ahall imk loans direct
to thepeople, snd at. a low rate of
Interest.

FORREST ISSUES STATEMENT.

Second term begins January 9, 1903."
health-givin- g qualis

Frea Blood Cure Coupon ?

This fenpoir jeut -- ftnrTfiloi'N
N. C, sssrveri. is teed for ons
Urge sampls of Botanle Blood
Balm mailed frss In plain
Simply ttll Is your -- ams anl at--
gress ea . dotted lints belww und
mall to BLOOD BALM. CO., At-

lanta. Ga. .

Special "rates to new pupils.
. r-- i J-- , .

jjiuisiiuiis aim su
tutes, far from reu"evi.
the sick, are positively
harmful. Demand DUF Rcvv k R. Bridges, Ds D., President
FY'S, and be sure you
get it. Be on your guard
against refilled bottles.'

Stats saine of trouble, lfyouknom.

To the Democratic Vot

Jay W, Forrest, of Albany, N. T...
chairman-- f the national provision-
al 'committee,; Issued the following
statement

rriie men who In 1Q and 100
made the fight Tor William J. Bryan,
the then 'who were In the forefront
and of the firing line were Populists,
These men were forsaken by Bryan
In 1)94 at the 8t. Louis convention

ers of North Carolina

Duffy's Puts Malt WUikey promotes Ith and longwlry '

KEEPS THE OLD YOUNQ -T- HE YCUTIQ STRCN'3
. , .

It ll the only whiskey recognized by doctors everywhere a a
family medicine.

The genuine is sold by all reliable druggists, grocers and dealers! or
direct. $1 a bottle. Write Dr. R. Currsn, Contulting Phyiicisn, for
free lllmtrated medical booklet and free advice. Duffy Malt Whoker
Co.,ilocheiter, N. Y.

asasBaw
(TTiOORfOfUTtCI .Through the solicitation of a good V

rATICIC IDR DOI3TO niGH-CRJU- K WORK.A SCHOOL.
many ot my friends. J have decided
to become a candidate for Corpora-
tion Commissioner. It Is ' well known

schools ia 'tha South.: THE LARGEST, 'THAOb ot the bestthat Mr. Beddlngfiold wiU not be .a
BEST. The atrsl rulty. Mora graduates In positions than aU ataer

and the idols' of Parke-- 1 n-- oia

standard candidate, became' the Ideals
of Bryan.
. , "Bryan lost his opportunity In that
convention. Bolt was In the air." The
old Bryan gnard, loyal nd steadfast
for eight years, awaited the word
from their leader, but that leader was
found maklnr speech every day

schools In the Sil Bhorthand. Tsiegrapny an4 Juncusav
candidate at this elect Jon.

I will greatly appreciate the sup-
port of those who may Riee fit to vote
for- me. ,. '('..

logui. Address ' '"5 Wrltk. for jandfJEFP DAVIS IN STREET nOHT GOOD SIXGING A FEATURE. EW YORK PRIMARIES,
RCSIXES9 COLLEGE,

ArkaiiNan Is Beaten by a Little Rok .1Respectfully, I

8. O, MliDDLETON, CbarlottVX tX or Raleigh, W. O. "Herbert Parsons, Chairman of the
Republican County Committee,lawyer and loiter is Arreted for

CompoHlto Choir Drawn Iom Eight
Methodist Churches lrovin m Val-
uable I'd roe lu Tryoii htreet Meet

for Alton B. Parker, thie gold stand- -
mrA rniHdate, In' 1903 we took UP Duplin county. .: , .HalSsvllle. N. C. Lt 1--wins a lilg victory Senator ; Mo- -Carrying; a Revolver with Murder-

ous Intent. , , uarren supreme in Brooklyn. -ing Mr. Slier a Live Wlre.
The meeting at Tryon Street Meth A PROCLAMATION k BY THE

GOVERNOR. - ,
44-wt-Little Rock. Ark.. March 81. Unit New York, March II. Herbert

1- - .1- - I
the work of organlxVngi the radical
forces for 1908 and success far be-
yond our expectations has been
achieved, and to-d- ay we have an or-
ganisation of at least five men In ev-
ery county In the United States redy

ed States Senator Jefferson Davis and
Deputy Prosecuting Attorney Thomas
Helm became Involved In an alterca

odlst church last night commenced
with a spirited song service In which
the entire congregation joined most

Parsons, chairman of the Republican
county committee, won a decided
victory in the Republican primaries $50.00 REWARD

State .of Nortn' Cardllnat - -
. 1.0held here to-da- y, candidates favortion on the street here to:day. Helm,

It is said, struck Davis snd the lat
heartily.

AS in the early days ef the Met ho- i r ar wm. Executive Departmena.
Whereas, official . Ihforftoation hasable to his leadership winning in

every district where .there - was a

lofM he flint.
"To-da-y there Is lio such thing in

u working militant Pemooratlc organ-
isation in any State In the Union out-Vd- e

of the solid South and New
Tork City."

ter then went Into hlo office. Davis din Church the singing was a mighty been received' ajt this department
that Bob SDrlngs (eol.), tl late of I Best (ualily Blue Gem and !ipower, so to.-da- y the Gospel In song contest except two. In the thirteenth

Assembly district William Hahn, tha chargedMecklenburg county, stan
soon and b.vntanders claim
that he was lookmg for Helm. Helm
says that Davis made' sn insulting

holds an Important place In all her anti-Parso- ns leader, defeated Charles IcKntght,with- - th' murder of Jim
services.. "With a choir drawn from B. Page, the- Parsons candidate,KILVERHTEIX WILL DIE. March IZth. lus. :o Block Lump Coal; iwhile William Halpln, the OdeU Pihe, resented that theAnil whereajt it aDoearthe eight Methodist churches of Charremark to him, which

with several blows. .fled thesaid Bob Springs (col.) h.lotte and under the leadership of leader of the seventh.' Assembly dis-
trict, easily defeated his opponent,

Man Who Threw BomB Saturday De
vcilons Menlnsritls Important Evl Btate. or so conceals hlr If that

cannotMr. A. I.,. Butt, the singing promiseslranM Unnartlied bv the lollfi In. Oscar Erhorn. of the Parsons forces, the ordinary process of 1

; TOA7 1The 'Democratic primaries in ManConnection With the Ilomb Tlirow- - to continue as one of the most help be served UDOn him: 'hattan and the - Bronx passed offf lng. , .. ; Now. therefore,' I, K. it uienn,ful features of the meeting. X ... 1 IQuietly, as there were no contests. Oovernor of the State of North Ca TO- -I V .V I 1If anyone doubts that Rev. FrankNew York, March ll.Sellg Bllver-stel- n.

In whose hands the dynamite There was but one contest in the and 1 Quantity Guaranteed IUna. by virtue 01 autnoniry' in . i

Senator Davis was arrested this af-
ternoon on a warrant charging him
with carrying a revolver on the streets
with murderous Intent. The case
was docketed in,-- police court. In

. statement Deputy Prosecuting At-
torney Helm says that he met Davis
on, .the--stree- t and aocooted him, the
latter having slandered him during
the recent State campaign repeating
false 'charges concerning the cele-
brated Hartley case. Helm says he
struck Davis twice In the fare .and

vast.a bv law. do' issue this mybomb prematurely exploded as he
proclamation, offering a rjward . ot

S(ler is a live wire attendance upon
these services . will convince htm
otherwise. With a lithe and tower-
ing frame, a most pleasing address

was preparing to throw' It at the
police" during the Union Hquare
demonstration last Saturday la dying

primaries held by the Independence
League.

In the Brooklyn Democratic pri-
maries the victory went to . State
Senator Patrick McCarren by sweep-
ing majorities In nearly all the con

Fifty and No One Hundredth Dollars
for the apprehension and delivery of
the said Bob --Springs (col.) to the Ice & fuel Company 1I Standaht and the physicians at Brflle

vue Hospital ' state that the bomb and convincing power In argument,
he is proving an Intensely Interest

sheriff of Mecklenburg countr at the
court house in Charlotte, and I dotested districts, reports receivedthrower will not live 24 hours.

rsubsequently chased him Into his of- - ing preacher. His subject last night i . iCerebral meningitis has developed
from the fearful wounds made by a
piece .of thexplodlng . .mlsslla d

enjoin' all omcers 01 in dikiv n
all goo cltlsena-to-assls- t

said criminal to Justice, ' '

, j HH1MHW ftfHflee. He then picked up Davis cane
and went A,a h'lw-own office; r- was repe n tance- -or "Cond 1 Hon s -For. i.. ..- - a

from eleveh of the eighteen where
the ,aupremacyof the present leader
was " disputed indicating beyond
doubt-aacaa- y trlumplufor McCarren.

A Brutal Contractor Whips a Horse'

Senator. Daylamadalhe following Done -- aieign.a SU4scf uVRevlvaMf 4Ieook a text
from Acts 3:11 stating two conditionsstatementsetting in. Hiiverstcin is slightly die the . 80th day ot jwarcn, m

. tha ear "of dur Lord ong
thousand nine hundred and

llrtous to-nig-ht and thefe Ih little and two consequences of repentance:
First, repentance-an- d convenrioh. TIIE CHl iA early to Death,likelihood tnat tne coroner ,w'ii sue LOTTE SUPPLY GO

"Helm ttacked me from the rear
as I was KOin to my, office, using a
loaded but, which was attached tn
his wrist by thongs of iMither. This
Is an attack such aa I have warned

and second, sin shall he blotted- - out Special to The Observer.'.ceed In obtaining any statement (Seal) eight, and . in tha one hun-
dred and thirty-secon- d yearfrom the man.

' Further evidence has been un-
earthed by the police . In connection

and a revival and refreshing from the
Lord shall ensuu. True repentance
is a change tt the will to turn the
will stubbornly against sin.

No man is ever lost through hered

the people of Arkansas would be' AGENTS FOB - ''
." : ; 'Vwith the bomb .throwing, which Is made.; by political rings ot Little

Rock to further their desires. Helm

of our ' American jnae-pendenc- e.

' 1 '
J R. B. GLENN.

By the Governor: . -
A. H. ARRINOTON.

Private Secretary.

Chapel HIM, March 11. L. H.
CothraTi, white contractor of this
place, who is notoriously cruet to ani-
mals, beat a horse this morning with-
in an Inch ot Its lire. He first
broke ths butt end of a buggy whip
over theicreature's head, "then taking
a black snake whip he amused him-
self by cutting the hide oh the horse's

Steal pU PaDeira : aad .GUwt" iUtcbadj Rabbaaof such important nature that wljen
A lexande Ber lemajv- - tfeasurerC t Americaa JfULniply .Ft4 under Intructlons,of ity, nor- - is he ever lot because of

his superior." his environment. God is not ar.the anarchists federated union, was
bltrarlly causing the damnation ofarraigned In- - court to-da- y , on an any man, but It Is the' prevalent alns State of North Carolina, sad Tsma UoWta ap to six Ums capacity alioaffidavit charging htm with advising

l the - Union Square moling. De- -
Wa frry In stock Ta!

? fun Itsta ef I r
of the "limes - which determine the County of Meeklenhurav - j i

SUPERIOR C17RT. -
.

J eking, ripe, vatvea ana sa buj ,face and finally wising a large stick
he felled the .animal at one blow.
Then not satisfied with his work he

Senator Davis, It Is alleged, charg-
ed In therrent campaign that Helm
received 1 1.000 when . Charles Hart-
ley, of New Albany, Ind.. was robbed
here last yesr of Id. 000,

The cane was preeented to Davis
by the Arkan Ha Legislature and the
Senator hail carried it through four
Ktate campaigns.'

D. P. Hutchison and wlfs, Haute W.

rained low after blow on the head Hutchison, Plaintiffs, , . - - -t- -,

..,'''.. . VB ,.
-

of thefallen animal.' -
Artnle P. HutchleJn. Selene B. Hutchi'No'teps e as yt been taken

death of tne people of Charlotte.
Hoth the terrors and the goodness
of Clod lead," men to repentance.-- r As
in repentance there Is a divine aa
well as human element, so it la In
conversion. What are tfie results
of this conversion? First, your sins
are blotted out. Does God see you
In your sins or does He see you
through Jesus Christ? . Second, sea-
sons of ' refreshing shall come. Does

tectlve Lieutenant Wersanlty told
Magistrate :: Droege that he would
not divulge the evidence to the
court at the, presfnt time. . The
maglstrste held Srkman In I&00
bail for examination on Friday
afternoon,'. Ball was furnished.
, Late to-da- y Comptroller Mets re-
ceived an unsigned letter , In which
the writer declared that Saturday's- bom bhfoit
commencement of battle, between the
elty offlclate and the unemployed,"

to arrest f him for the crime. It Is
said, however, that the horse was a
vicious brute and needed a --moderate

1Raltlmore Coii frrrnce Meets Nest

son, Susie N. Hutchison, V. v. n.
Dalton, Mrs. M M. Moore, W. C
Alexander, W, .8. Alexander, Jno.
B. Alexahder. Lucy P. Ak-Jtand-

Jennie Alexanders Mary M.Alex-
ander. W. e Stewart, Mrs- - Alice

ITRACTWE GOYea at Hnltiniore.
-- Roanoke, Va.. March II. The punishment.:
Utk.MUmltliMMlaa--. al tWm Vh, ltU Admiral Evana will Ifc-arl-Charlotte want a season of reireahingT BophrnlayarHar-Aarne- amore --if, adjourned TO INSTALLas-to-da- y to meet next year at Balti-- H i nen urnv-nge-ia ana repent and it

shall come from the nresence of the San Diego. Cal, March II. Inforana mss unless way or McJieiian i

Clere. and all other heira ot tne
brothers and sisters - of - David
Par fcs daceaseaT' Defendiata. "

- SUMMONS. '

To Mrs. Martha M. Moor. Mrs.

Lord. "Lct us ave a revival nere
that shall- - remind us of heaven.!- -

and the comptroller provide money
for new subways so that .there will
be work to be done they will suf-
fer death. -

mation that Rear Admiral Evana, en
route to the "hot springs at San Luis
Obispo, CaL, will arrive-i- San Diego
late On his flagship, ; the
Connecticut, waa received - here ' bv

Services will be held thls'mornlng

more. Thfconfgrence. endorsed the
central church to be built at Wash-
ington and pledged a contribution of
$36,000 for that purpose. It was
recommended that .the conference
during the coming year undertake
to raise half a million dollars for
missions.. It was announced that

Alice- - Kirk; Sophronla Parka. Clar-
ence .Clere. and to all other heirs at

at l(To'cJoclc and . ht at 7;4S
o'clock., AH are invited. .

law of the brothers and sisters oiGOODS SOLD IX CJJf.VA.
Krwbraska Editors nests of 'Bryan a David,-Park- deceased, whose names

and residences t are unknown:Furalct MIR Have DiKposed of Ac- - andT. T. Flshburn. of Roanoke, had
given HO.OuO to be used for build

wireless to-da-y. The admiral will be
transferred Immediately upon the ar-
rival of. the battleship oft Cornado
beach to a launch and brought up the
bay. A private car has been gent
heiw and placed at his disposal, -

You are - nereoy nounea n. Csmulailons of Months In Par Kjit
t iHlllnatlM A I ...I I ing churcnes,inv foreign fields. above entitled action- - has been com-

menced in the- - Superior Court of
Mecklenburg County. North Carolina,The tender Yanktoni the smallest to obtain the granting of an easment
ia a certain lot of land In the Cityvessel In the fleet, arrived this after,

noon from Magdalena bay with mall
from the fleet.'

, Trade.
flpeHaf to The Observer. ; 'zT

Oreenvllle. g. C, March 11. It is
learned here to-d- ay oa what Is con-
sidered good authority that the Pac-- o

let Mills have sold the large quan-
tify of goods which shad been accum-
ulating- during th pant few month

of Charlotte, devised to D. P. Hutchi-
son under the win of tha lata David
Parks, and the purpose of tne actionMr.

Maktnr It . Harder, to Get,
Oreen villa Reflector. ,

. Charlotte Is fixing to make It hard-
er to get. The- - physicians ot that
city have been doing such a thriv-
ing business writing whiskey pre-
scriptions that the aldermen are con-
sidering the- - matter of turning It tu
the betterpieht of the ltys revenue
account by placing a tax of is cents
en every prescription fillsd. i

- Dinner. -.

Lincoln, ?feb., March SI. Between'
(0 and 70 Democratic editors of Ne-
braska were the guests to-nl- eht at an
Informal dinner tendered bwilliam
J. Bryan at the Lindell Hotel. .The
editors mainly were old friends artd'
acquaintances of Mr. Bryan. Mr. Bry-
an, arrived from Kansas .;' City this
evening and went directly to the ho-
tel, where the Democratic State Edi-
torial Association had been holding Its
annual meeting during the day.

, ij ii

Dr. Hill's --Nomination Sent to the
' ttenatr.

W anhlnaton. March "SLPresldent
Roosevelt sent to the Senate to-d-ay

the nomination of David JaA Hill

Craig to ' Speak at Moorrsvtlle
Friday. ....' otlt Irdustrial Enterprises,

trie Supplies. :

Lid
For Cotton)

m
Special to The Observer.

Mooresville. March II. Mr. Locke

la to obtain an order directing the
granting of, said easment tn aald lot
ef land In City of Charlotte, r in
Ward No. , on Tryoa street. between
Trade and Fifth .streets, which lot
of land and easnfent Is described in'th complaint. -

Craig will address- - the people of
Mooresville Friday- - evening at t

(IB OOT WHAT H&NERDRD.
"'Nine years ego It looked as If mir Tou and eacn or you are nereoy

oVlock. He will outltnc his platform
to the voters of Mooresville .and sur-
rounding country., f,ifg. to. '

time bed come." says Mr, C. FsrUilng. ot

on account of depressed trade con-
ditions in the markets of China, the
deal rrpreaentiBg-t- h enormous sum
of jspprojdmaiely two and. a half mil-
lion dollars. This deal Is looked upon
by mill men of this aectioa as one of
the moat favorable signs of renewed
actlvlly Ja Jlhf xport trade that has
been shown sine ths panic, -- t - '
' That trade tn cotton goods in the
far Cast ia increasing and becoming
r' if steady Is encouraging news to
x mills ef this seetloa that omnu
f ' art principally heavy goods.

hate a Urgs sale In China.

run I

notified to appear at tha . next term
of the Superior Court of said county,
to oe held in the Court House in
the Clty of Chaf lotte on tha fourth

MUt tTeeau i j no. Tier.. to be aTntasss4t' extraordinary .in4down tnat lire nuns on a. vry s endrr Greateet spring tonic, drives eat allthread. - It was thn my dmsglt recom Impurities. . Makes the, blood rich. ins Cnsineai rf
t - .rrrc k. o,rills yon with warm, tingling Ufa.

mended Eleetrle RHters. I housht a
and I got. what 1 needed strength. I

had one foot In the grave, but Klrctrlr !

minister pieniporentiary to.tjermany.
He- - Also named Arthur M. Beaupre,
ef Illinois, .to t minister to the
Netherlands .sndV.Lux'mburg, and
Spencer F Eddy. of Illinois, to be
minister, to the! Argentina Republic

Monday to April, no, ana answer
or demur to the complaint.

This tha Hth day of Msreh. ItOt.
, - J. A. RUSSELL.

Clerk Superior Court

Most reliable spring regnliter, - That's
Minister's Rocky Mountain Tea, SleBitters nut It nscK i,n tiie turf nilu ano

liI've ben well evr-sine- e. '"!d
guarantee at all drug stores. Iftc. Tea or Tablet. R. H. Jordaa A Co.

!nder -. , .

V


